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Villa's Mexicans Fled Under

Fire of The U. S. Troops

(Coatlaaed from Pago Oae.) .(Coatlaned from page Oae.)

TWENTY BODIES OP VICTIMS OF
BOAT ACCIDENT RECOVERED

(By the Aaaoeiated Press.)
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Junt 18. Bodice of

twenty persona who lost their Uvea yet-terd-

whea a pleasure launch over-

turned ia tho Warrior river aaar Bolt,
five milea from here, bad beea recovered
and identified at Boot Mfday, Bad the
luthoritiee placed tht lumber of miss-

ing at from 18 to Id. t

m CM DilOll v;n;.t.. Rn.tor Fall read a telegram CLOSInGJEATURE
R if Dudlrv. Btata Senator of El

Paso, Texaa, stating that tho America

University Graduates Smokeovemeat waa la al4 or carraaaa ana
placed ia Jeopardy every , American ia I - iron lJpllSt5TIQL, '
Mexico.

ia Waahiagtoa. 'Tbr :fdiic'ational bill
aa foaterciL by Senator Boko Smith of
GeVgi la the Senate and Scproaeata-tiv-o

Horace Towaer ia the Boaat of
Bepreecntatirce, would oitablith a

of education with a cabinet
member in charge. Tho meaiure ta be-

ing actively championed by Dr. Janice
Y. Joyaer, of Baleigh, who baa writtea
a bulleUa for dietributioa by the com-

mittee promoting tho bill.
' Dr. UcDoaaeU arged the graduating

elaae to combat,, "the iaaaac, laaatible
deeire for change, which baa aeiaed ap-o- a

aa, nadcraUnlngiaercljnjLacitjiit
ad erlnciBlct. ahatteriag coitome aad

Peace Pipe Under Venerable
,

-

r Davie Poplar

By B. W. MADBY.
Chapel Hill, Junt 16-T- doting

The New Mexico Senator declared ttat
Presid at Carranxa was nnable to pfo-te-ct

Americans ia Mexico aad charged
that newa regarding Me i ifa a affaire had

lui annnraaaA tiir tba AmCriCAU DrCtt

O. C. Cpx, Duncaa Meae, C. B. Buffia.
Elmer Oettinger, Jan. T. Johnson, are
among'' tht early arrivals. Tha mem-bor- a

of thia elaaa art bringing their
familial and, have reservations la special
dormitories,
- The aaaual ooauoeaeeaMat - debate
bold here tonight wat woa by tht Dia-

lectic Literary Society, represented by
& H. Willis and B. B. Gwya, who
championed tha affirmative, L. W. Jar-m- an

and T. 8. Kittrell representing tho,
Philanthropic Society supported the
.negative. Joha W. Cmttead, aa alumaut
of Greensboro presided. Forett Milea
acted at aecrVary. Tha judgoa were
Professors W. Deb Maehider, Kent J.
Browa and P. H. Winston. , .

(

i Comaaoceaseat Debate '

Tha quettloa for debatt tonight waa:
"Beaolved, That ia retpeet to immigra-
tion aad cltiaenahip tho tltiatna af
Japan and China ahould be aceorled
tha tame privilegei at those of Europcaa
nationa," wat tho query discussed by tht
representative! of the two literary
tocttltt ia tha aaaual Intellectual tcrap.

at tht request of Secretary Lansing. exereieee of the aenior elaaa wert held
aader tht Davlo Polra thia aftertcot.
Seated around tbt venerable tree la aStatement by Secretary of War.

i; .i! . I... tltiaiftfll temi-elrei- e, tba scalers tmoked the

If your cldnnUBUgHMf . -
licopt which croaoed tht Bio Grande

n.. ,mmMt with the Mexieaa gov
peaea plpt and tied tht .lasting knots
cf fritadsklp. . Tht arena waa a moat
impreaaivt oat. ...ernment for the purpose of protecting

Tht elttt history wtt narrated by itches just useE. B. Lindscy. ). L Ayeock furnished
lift oa the American aide wm do who-draw- n

aa'eooa aa tba rebel bands near
Juarea art dispersed but the United some interesting claat ttatittiea. H. 0.

Weat wai rttpoaaiblt far making thtStates will eoatiaua to malntaia a
latt will and testament of 1911. Tht JTha affirmativt argued ia aabttaaet
Uak of prophotylag the tW futurttSlt y,, ( condition! art dit

watchful eye over the bordtr. .

Secretary Baker ia a formal state-l.- i.

tuia aaiii the withdrawal waa undertaken by W. E. Price:
of the American troops, which crossed . Deliver Campus ta Jaalora.

Tht dellvtry of tht eampua to tht

Oetachments of 306th Sanitary
Train Reach Newport News

... ; On Amphion

Newport KeB, --Vi , Juir 16. Mort
"Will dti rttumti today la the I06ta

Baaitart- - Tilda Aotackmcnta whit ia-- P

llud4 lw ambulaaet eompaalel of
J tkto Bait, Taty arrive! oa th traae-ao- rt

Amphloa, vrhlek tailed from 8t.
,

' kaxalra, Juno t. There vera four rs

and (72 mea ia tha crowd. Tha
smbulaaca mea woro ia charge of UeuL
Col. Elmer P. Shall of SeraBtoB. Wait,

ho was commander of tho Sanitary
train duriag their evvlei ia Trance.rr wtra wltk tht Slat divleioa dariag

'
ill tbotr trying carter ia the Argoane
lad oa ether froot a. :

Lawrtaet Kiddle of taltigh, La-li- nt

Dardta, of rayetteville, Dillard
llitehell, Durham, and Bobart Swaia,

f WiastjB-Sale- wert among thl am
balaace mea from tho Tar Heat State
la tht group. Taty told of tho experl- -'

taeet of tho unit over thore, how they
. worked day und aight to keep tht or

raaiaaOm ia fighting ahapt and bow
they later urried them to tho rear af-

ter tht But bad met tLem.
Tht aaitralaaea mea, a great nany of

whom Tire from North Carolina, reaea--d

cam ia tint to art tht 823rd Infan-
try brokea op into dttaehaitata prepar- -'

' lag for their departure treat thit port
It lemobillxatloa eampe.

A consignment of tho Wild Cat Infan-
cy together with at ill auuber of tho
tltt dirieloa military police will lean
lore toomrrow for Camp Jarkeoa. Oth-t- rt

will go to Camp Bowie, Texai, while
imall gronpe of them will bo tctttercd

i hroaghoat tho TJalted Btttee.
"" .llk. W.k laTaatklaa- -

the border last aight under orders xrom
Major Oca. Cabell, commander of tht
ftutar.latat 'wViVatawtl wlAll A hat nmnltd U

car of tht junlort wat another eerf
mony that stood out for itt impressive- - laoiWIUV wee.var) Tiwwaw - a" ' .

tot aa tfit menace to American life and nest, following a abort aad appr-
opriate' speech by President Hodget of
tha aeaiort, to President J. P. Wash-bur- a,

of tht Juaiort, tbt latter marched
into tht circle of tht tenbra aad lustily

property along the Bio Grandt had

beta removed. Prtat ditpatchea eaid

ika ithlrawal waa under war thit Rcainol Ointment, with Retinol

afternoon but tho war' department hsj
cheered thl graduating tlaat.

The aaaual oammtaeement debate wat
held tonight la Gerrard Hall, followed

Soap, usually stopt itching instantly.
Unlets thl troublt. la tfae to aomi
teriool bitemal disorder, h quickly
and eaaily healt moat ciaet o(

rash, tf similar, tormenting
skin of scalp eruption; even when
other treatments bats given little
itlieL Physician! prtserih Rttinol
cztenshrely. Sold by all druggists.

by aa anniveraary mtttlag of the socis-ti- ea

ia their reepeetive halle. Alumni
of tha toaittita took thargt aad many

no iaformatioa to that enect eommuai-catio- n

with the border being greatly

Following tht annouacement,by tht
secretary, the war depariment madt
public ordera Issued by Major General

Mctbocr. director of air service di-

recting that eighteen alrplanea bo as at
from Ellington and Kelly flelda, Texaa,
M'KI Paao Immediate lv. Tht Vlanei, it

far WW taa, Dssc. ;4U 1

BMi. lalosMn. Ma.ronadt of speech-maki- aad applaust
taaued. BemipiactaeN wtra la

'

tnaniaatory, that - rtttrictloa meant
tlaat exclusioa and therefore la toa-tra- ry

tt tha beat principle af the
nation, and. that tha coming of tht
Oritntali would la aa economic advan-
tage to tht United Statta. v

Thtanegativa iaaitted that tha United
States had a moral right to tzeludt
theat Immigrant!, citing tha, eases of
other eoufitflei, tint txetotron: would bt
advantageooa to both partiea eoaeorned,
aad finally that exclusioa waa a matter
of

'
Postmaster Charged With Arata.

Richmond, Va June
Charlet T. Bhillingabnrg, af Highland
Springs, Va, wat arrested tonight by
Federal agenta oa a charge of letting
fire to tha Highland Springt poatofflee
aarly thlt morning. Official! aay that
tha poetmaater confessed to aettlng the
pes toff! ee aflra aad robbing tba vaultt
of certain amonata of money.

'' Greeavlllo Blgaa Atklaooa.

Greenville, 8. C, June Id. Tht
Greenville club of tha South Atlantic
Aaaoeiatioa today signed Pitcher At-

kinson, formerly with Durham ia tha
old North Carolina League. Pitcher
Gibtoa hit been releaaed.

- Claaa Breaks Precedent.
Tba elate of 1918, with 40 member

waa aaid will be tiaed along tht bordtr
lor observation purposes. ,

: Tht director of air tervict alao it--

nail an order for the twelfth tare

prectdeata, tearing the ahip of atate
from the firm, fait mooring! fixed by

tho framcra of tho conilitution,. aad
acttiag it adrift apoa aa anknoWa oca.

'And now ia the land wo love to
call the borne of tho free, we are at
longer free, bat fettered with ehame-f- ul

reitrictioee apoa our pereoaal
' - , , -

"Laet of all, but by no meana lcaat

of all, our freedom ia atill farther
threatened, and atill greater power ia
aaapoaed to bo given to the central
government br a bill ia Coagreea,
known aa the Hoke Smith bill, by which

tho whole educational ayttem of-th- t

country ia to be placed under control
of one autoeratio overaeer here ia
Washington." '
' A poplar waa planted thia'afternoqn
la Georgetown Uatveralty in memory
of Enalga Edwla 8. Pou, of Smithfield,
ton of Knprracatativo Er W. Pon. The

fourth dietajct congrenmaa and Mr.

and Mra. Geo. B. Fou atteaded tho cere-moni-

No Decreaao la Prlcea.

J. W. Peelerpreaident of tho Rock

Hill bank, of Kowna coanty, N. C,
writea the ynited SUtet Department of

Labor that "There ia, only one thing
t do, and that la to get buiy. The ma a

who waita oa lower pricca will be a

loccr Tht teatimonial of tht Bowaa
county banker ia made public by the

Department of Labor to Indicate the

bnalaeee conditio a at reflected by atate-men-

from banket and buainea men
throughout tht eouatry. 8. W. Straua,
a well known financier of New York,

writea "building coat wttl continue up-

ward for the following reaaoaai Ten-

dency towarda bettor ataadarda of liv-

ing among tho mateee; coaatantly
acalt of wagca; ehortage of

labor; inflated credit conditions',
present abnormal ahortage of building;
tremeadout amount of aeeesaary public
eonatruetioa work." .The Department of

Labor otatet that the change of feeling
at to tho eonrao of prieea la leading

to a reanmptioa of buainoea activities.
.

' VtatUag la Waa' Ingtoa.
Dr.' Paialey Flelda, of Hoaderaon,

Haywood Maaaey, cashier of tho City
Bank of Baleigh, aad H. E. Powell, of
tho Newa and Observer staff, arrived ia
Waahiagtoa today for a varatioa epell.
Mr. Maaaey ia going on to New York
and Mr. Powell le going to Atlantic
Ctty-B- . H. Merritt, of Baleigh, also
stopped ia Waahiagtoa today en roatt
to "New York.

te 8enator Geo. B. MeLtod, of

squadron, which will arrlvt tomorrow .1Heal

alrtady'pn tha Hill, plana to break a
precedent with itt first ytar rtualoa by
having tha largest number of to rttura
of bay (lata ytt turned out by tht
Unlvtrtlty. . Tht record It tome over 60,
it 4a understood, aad 1919 txpects to
safely past thlt mark by a good margia.
Ia fact 70 or SO art expected back before
tha laalt eomt to a close. Headquar-ter- a

have beea tstabllthed for tht claat
at tht T. M. C. A. aad they hart al

at New 'York iron rranee wnere us
membert aaw coneidsrablt tervict at
lha front, la ro direct to El . PtaO.3IOTC8 BAB7 BOWEL MEDICINE II
Crews for tht eighteea planea will bt

fmOnecms&jfeprovided from tht personnel oi we
Twelfth eqiudroa. ,

ready started their celebrating.

will eorroet tho Stomach and Uowti
troubles. Perfectly barmlee. Bee

lioat oa tho bottle, Prict 30cAdT.

Dr. Chase Elected University
Head By Trustees Here

(Ceatlaacd from Pago Oae.)

Tha tlaat or 1909 It ait well rcpre--
'

' -

' Use MlaaaderaUadlag
' Secretary BEItr ia aaaouaeing that

Amtrkaa troopt bad crossed the bor- -
Art. aaiit Ilia nnaratlna waa with the
agreement of the Mexican government

B. Stacy at chairman of tho faculty ia
101 fla hald that noaitioa aatil the

; death tf Prof. Stacy, whta ha became

ana inert eouia do bo miaunaereranoing
between tht two government. Tht
movement bt aaid, wat entirely ia tht
interest of protection to lift oa tht
Amerieaa tide.

A 'PW1 THIEIl QUINCBH :

rsfwd'a AU faseaaote '

Luziaxmeisdistuictly
aSoiithem coffeefor
Southempeoi)leJNew
Qdeansiafehcmeir.
and'NewOiieans has
threputaticiiofmck'
ingtbebest coffee
invbdellnitedC,Ati var rovra aot--a n aa

, ta7i litv S morvKWaL aia TKmrr rn cam

chatmaa of taa latniiy,--- - -

Dr. Cbata baa made a favorable
upoa tho executive committee

of the board of truiteea, with which

he baa beta la eoaferoaco frequently
bee he e beoa ehatrmaa of tho

'....! nu nmHriiM Idtfnra the leaia--
I watar, with a aaa af siarar, ntkns es

healthful--- -

OLIVE OIL
. fresh9

' ;.:V:v .

-
'v .

"always
;. , ' ..

Mavkes a Rich Creamy Mayonnabe Dreuing

latite committeoa ia the General Ae--
eeMive taint. Mapartor as maoaa. ( at.j

Principles of The Original

t Terms Strongly Upheld

(Coatlaaed from Pago Oae.) .

aembly of 1RW lutwiat cauca ions
favorable comment.

- ITalMialt Mea Pleoaed.
Charal HllU Jute l.-rT-ha aewt re

ceived hero frota Baleigh toaigit tnat
'

Doctor H. M. Chaee, wot elected prtaj-n- f
tha Rtata Unlveraitv. waa to--

ducted to tht raiding room b'f tht Bottl
Beaervoirt. i

oolred by tht Ualvereity community
with a genuine feeling of aatiifaetioa.

''The tanonaeement wt madt public' juat
Lumbertoa, who baa been Spending sev-

eral dayt ia North Carolina, following

Hero the party wu grouped along

ont tide of tho room. Ia front of M.
Dutatta wat a large marble topped
table, upon wblek tht document wert Friiity Flairored and Appetizing:cm vtait to bia oil Bald Utereat la

-- TheReily-Taylor Company

' . I, if
lA ' OTAKAjrrni- - -

aaiaMis'''y''g'j ' 'l --ZfrA -

V'taaJGU fit- - rr--r" ,

Oklahoma, returned Jo Waahiagtoa to--
dav.

placed ia two puee. Tntra waa a toa--

aiderablo wait before Legatloa Secre-

tary Simon aad Baroa voa Loertner SW EvtrywhtTABahltaal Coaatipatiaa Carod
:2 la i to It Daye arrived, tacoxtod by two Froaeh tffjeera.

Tht Germans took their place at tht
utx-ro- e .with pepsin", u a other tidt of tba table.

At 6:49 t'elock Herr Blmoa Informally

fit tut crate or ine aommeccaieaf --

,lte and produced fro longed epplanae.
At acting deaa of tht UnWeraity Dr.

".Cliaee fatt gained favor sad aa acting
prtsidlut thia tpring bt woa tht hearty
approval and aympatlry of tht faculty
tad etadentt '
1 : aaaaBMaMaeaBaaaaaaeaaBBeaama

The Mrowf WltbotaOd tba Heat-
-

of
Rammer Better Than tba Weak

V Old people who are fecblt and
younger people who art weak, will bo
atrtngthotttd had enabled to go
through-th- depressing beat of aummor
by Uklng GBOVEH TASTELESS chill
TONIC. It purinci aad earithee tho

' bftiod and builda up the whole tyatem.
Toa eta aoon feel itt Strtngtheniag,
laTigoratina; Effect. 60c. Adv. ,

Thert't much to bt aaid oa both tidoa
arhea a womaa attompta to write a let--'

tor ta a tingle iheet of paper. ,

a'

.1

specially-prepare- Syrup Toaie-Uxa-ti-

for HabituaJ Constipation.' It re-

lieves promptly and should bo taken
regularly for 14 to 21 dayt to. induce
regular . action. It Stimulatet and
Begulatea. Very pleasant to Take. 60e

per bottltv-A- dv.

'Bottle Poakk Gua.
Tht regular monthly but! new aad

aocial meeting of the Bettie Pcnkk
Phllathoa claaa will be held ia the First
Presbyterian Church this evening at I
o'clock. Mra. C. T. Blalock, county
demonstration agent, will makt a talk
at tho meeting.

rtad ed across tht table aad took tht
documeata aad handed them to Baroa
voa Loersner, this actually constituting
the formal ateoipttrf thl treaty aad tht
ultimatum. A rtceipt from tht Ger-

man! for tba document! wat required by
M..Dutaata. . ..'.''.; -

After tho Brief eoaveraatioa betweea
M. Dataata aad Herr Simoa, tht Ger-
mane returned to their apartment ia
tho hotel, Voa Loertner carrying tht
documeata aader hit arm ia a grtea
portfolio. Later Cojint voa Broekdorff.
Hantaan boarded a traia for Weimar,
taking tht popart with hits.

t.:i, ....
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In Summen EatThe
Meat OfThe Grains

In no other cereal,
will you find such
distinctive flavor
as in

1

CIGARETTES win smokers from"GAMEL
)aecauso tho expertly blended

choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
make possible Camel's delightful mellow-mildne- ss

with that all-the- re "body.". ;

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies in
so many wa. Their flavor is unusual and
refreshing; and, they permit you to smoke as--,
longas you will without any unpleasant ciga--. --

retry aftertaste w unpleasant cigaretty' odor.iiilii You'll find Camels good all the way through.
JUs a fact youll prefer Camels expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos to either' kind of tobacco smoked
.straight And, Camels may be smoked liber--

s ally without tiring your taste.
'

; '

To know Camels best compare them in every
possible test wjth any cigarette inthe world

The solid nutrition
of prime wheat iandt
malted barley, feady
to serve direct from
package. Rich in the
elements natiare needs ;

for keeping up vitality; 1 "attny price! , i

. . Caawm at aaM
... aaaWaaqaaaXaifaaisorlaisaas

v OOO artareMaa) m a l.aaia araiaf aapsrif
..' aareaa. J ttm,lj wt. aiai, a 1 ttm aaieaa A

mawttafaiirssairailmt

witiiout overheating; " 7.
J ".:. - ',

No cooldng. No waste. cenb a package REYNOLDS TOBACCO ca

t..r


